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A time of stately stopping on the shoicii
A time of glorious triumph on the main,

And centuries of nothingnees—tikut more
le in the book of Spain ? 1. •

Life—death—the world beg. read the frightful'
book

With blinded eyes.; death—life—wero better

read :

Wberitbe-prond-stepping Moor and Inca shook
The heartof Spain was dead.

• .

said When theunsearehed ocean wide unrolled
ttwful mysteries before her ships,

Whose magnet, and whose polar star weregold,
Death dosed her yellow lips.

Pride, greed, Intolerance, are forms of death
In men and nations: pulaaleas cones tread

The streets; and thousands yield their human
,L) 'breath
• Years after they are dead.

Atodgrinal, historic names of States yet hold
Place on wide tracts where death's, galvanic

• . ,strif--
'Hideous contortionsof a rank corso cold—

Is all the sign of life.

Such was Spain's history. Put the false thing by.

Shame masked her degradation. Vlneyaras
grew

To deeper blushes while the unweary sky

Watched tho life breaking through.

Dumb motions, blind as night; uncaptalued
bands

Of lotus, scattered and without a name:
And unfelt itnrmises in unstirred hands

Beneath their shroudof shame.

MVO 11114 'mallet the dead weight pressed
Upon the tinder-motions dull and slow,

tTiitll spasmodic !leavings of the breast
Stowed something, stirred below.

.ileMlo,g.,4#NNkintlßV/i#

41:ROL must be said to a:great extent, ..to itto t IbitilionertiV two ofthorperformers,•Derthii-
liiisindPnideau. operetta, tia!,words
ofwhich are by ilnles g9IIIIIIIX, was tepee.:
suited for the first time:On the,22d ofFebrn-
arY) 38 86 ' ", '`) -

•

, ,
"Dana as periu....vre vi malbetirenso,

Pour l'avougle, point de bonheur;
Toujoura SOWy toe tocithres affrenees;

Ail 1 combien mill a de malheor I
(jne lea cha.,..ritables peraonnee

deit'ntnue maneau malheareux.
L'aveugle a qui qu'on fait Penman°

N'eat point z•nu faux neceeeitenx,
N'eet point z'an faux

Un faux ne....un faux neceseiteux.
The remainder is of this character, neither

more nor less. As with the 'words so with
the music, it is beyond analysis. It consists
principally of some dance movements familiar
to all. •

With the, summer the prosperity of the
Boutfes-Parisiennes,disappeared. Offen-
bach then installed himself for the winter in

the Passage Choiseul, in the little theatre,
which, through the infantile pieces and
phantasmagoric representations there pro-

duced, had so popularized the name ofMona.
Comte. On the 25th of December, 1855, the
new saloon, thoroughly renovated, was opened
to the Parisians. The fertile composer gave
there successively in 1855, Bata-0%13,6nd the
Violoneux. In this last work, the words of
which are by Mcstepes and Chevalet, there may
be especially remarked the couplets, Con-
omit, conscrit, je *Ws consorit, the rondo
of the violinist, and a military duett. In
1856 Tromb-al-Cazar, the Postilion en
gage,the Bose-de Saint-Flour, the Finan-
cier et 'te Savetier, the Bonne d'enfants,
the Trois bailers du diable were contri-
buted to the support of the new salon des

Bottles. All these pieces have the character
of consanguinity; both in the words and the
range, there is the same musical and literary

buffoonery. For example, in the Bose de
Saint-Flour, an operetta in one act, words
by Michael Cane, the cabbage soup,on which
hangs the whole force of the plot, has not

been seasoned with attic salt; because Mar-
cache, the tinsmith, has thrown into it one
of the shoes which were brought as a present
to Pierrette by his rival Chapaillon, whilst
adding-a bundle of candles., instead of lard.
One can thoroughly appreciate the perfume
of this, p, set offas it is by the Auvergnese

song, the words of which are well known :

"None itions ni famines ni feminea,
Now etions tons des Anvergnats 1"

A throbof life. The lifeof buried States
'• Dtnwsslowl.*.• Bpain's was but a deathly

gloom
Tree centuriesbefore it reached the gates

That stood beforeber tomb.
• '

But hark 4 with sudden blow snaps every band
„ Forth bursts a hunt people, strong and free.

Spain I Spain! the nations grasp thy /lying hand
AttaiteleOUßitgbro to thee!

OFFENBACH
fTroanslata flprotibagegaollEcrielix.qementhi "Lives

Musib possestes the gift of ennobling all
withwhich it comes in contact; through its

power the silliest words become of import-
ance', and the lowest ideas lose their vul-
garity; Round andrythm render those move-
ments ofthe body harmonious and even de-
emit, which otherwise would present them
selvesbut as aimless contortions. A dance,

without music, can scarcely be imagined, so
absurd would,be the spectacle. flow strange

then, that a gift, iv) marvelous, should be
designedly profaned and systematically trans-
feimed into a parody, as fatal to the public
taste as it is degrading to those who have

given it birth and drawn profit from it.

Bbame upon such excess! We are far from
wishing to proscribe the Opera Bouffe; it is

of that character in which the natural spirit of

the French can have full scope, and take the
greatest liberties; and after the solemnities of
the serious opera, we can gratefully repose
upon its graceful but slightly developed melo-

dies and light and pungent instrumentation.
But there is a limit to all things, and this
iiMit once passed, the savour and charm is

gone.
Jacques Offenbach was borne at Cologne

on the 21st of June, 1819, of Jewish parents.

One member ,of his family was a chorister in
the Synagogue of Cologne, and published in

that city, in 1838, with a preface and the tra

ditional melodies, the chants which are co n-

Memorative of the flight from Egypt, and
which are recited in all Jowisn families
during the first two evenings of the feast

Matzoth.
Jacques Offenbach spent theyears 1833-4 at

the Conservatory of Music in Paris, and then
returned to his own country; but in 1842 he

visited Paris and made his debut as a violin-
cellist at concerts. Even at this early period
of his career he showed his originality, and
manifested a taste for parody and eccen-
tricity. lie soon sought to perform bold
tricks with his instrument, rather than to

drawfrom it beautiful sounds and graceful
Melodies. Judging, no doubt, that the sounds
of the violincello were not sufficiently agree-
able, he imitated, more or less successfully,
those atlas)violin, thehurdy gurdy, andeven
ofthaeiva:liarp. He was particularly good
in his imitation of the bagpipe, by means of a
dormant note,and this excited the enthusiasm
of the honest countrymen who formed, at
that time, the majority of the audiences at

concerts. In 1847, through the influence of
Madame Augustine Brohan, he was called to
the position of leader in the orchestra in the
Theatre Francais, displacing Mr. Barbereau.
The deplorable condition to which this or-
chestra had fallen had become a bye-word.
Offenbach determined to make it the starting
-point for his fortune. Re re-organized the

band, and commenced by composing some
iiiifing but graceful pieces, which were in-

tended to predispose the audiences for hearing
Jibe comedies which were usually presented.
Be gave a foretaste of his after compositions
at the Bouffes-Parisiennee,by parodying many
,ofLa Fontaine's fables, such as the Grass -

,hopper and the Ant, the Fox and the
,Orow, the Cobbler and the Financier,The
Bat, The Milkmaid, and these publications
Were crowned with a certain degree of Imo-

'Acesa. , In one respect he was deserving of es-
.

peels' honor, and that was the manner in
which he caused his orchestr to execute

ilie 'beautiful music composed by Goulod
lon the chorus in the traiy of Ulysses,
written by Ponsard. In ne, 1855, Offen-

' bitch reached the acme of his desires; he hid
a theatre of his own. He obtained the right
ofconducting the Bouffes-Parisiennes, which

be located- in the Champs Elysees; and having

secured the services of some authors to pro-
vide him with libretti, none but his own
music was henceforth given at the B milks
Then was reproduced the long forgotten style

of music which had been heard at the fairs
of St. Laurent and St, Germain, but without
the lightness, the archness and spirit of Ric-
coboni, Panard, Romagnesi, Le Sage, Fan-
ner and Orneval. At this period the words
of his productions were without doubt ob-
jectionable, but they were seasoned with a
sauce that gave them an air of respectability;
they were also of sufficient literary merit that

, they could be retained in thememory without
-

, difficulty, and the satires and sharp hits soon
bCpfirile proverbial sayings. Les deux
.'„A tio*g/es and Hue nuit blanche were the
•WO pieces at-the opening of the new theatre.

,
Yee deux At/evil/es obtained one of the

i-greatest successes .of our times, which was

Chapellion is preferred by Pierrette. The
wrath of Marcachu, the Achilles of Saint-
Flour, manifests itself by the destruction of
the furniture and dishes. In the midst of all
this hubbub there is distinguished, with some
little difficulty, a very agreeable romance and
duo. If we continue to ran over the reper-
toire furnished by Offenbach to his theatre,
we shall find many works whose names alone
are sufficient to indicate their character.
"66," an operetta in one act, produced July
31st, 1866, is a pleasing composition, not
wanting in sentiment. The Tyrolean Franz

thinks he is in possession of the number
which is to win in a lattery,the fortunate 66,

and therefore rushes into a thousand excesses,
even forgetting his betrothed Grettly ; but he
finds that in his haste he has mistaken 99 for
66. Farewell then to all his projects of
grandeur, and all his wild fancies. There is
nothing left him but infamy ; but his good
friends console him, and pardon him for his
moment of forgetfulness. Tee music is
agreeable, and were is especially a melan-
choly romance and a joyful tyrollian, which
form a graceful contrast. As to the Crogue-
fer, ou le Dernier des paladins,
this absurdity in one act is rather
wearisome and has been somewhat derided
by the public, in spite of the eccentricities of
his Squire Boutefeu, of the Baron Mousse-a-
Mort, of the loving Ramasse-to-tete, and of

the beautiful Fleur- de- Soufre. The subject
has been treated con amore by the impres-
sario composer; the instrumentation is much
worked up, and there is a quintette, written
with decided ability. His next work was
Orphee aux Enfers, which was played on
the 21st of October, 1858. This is a gross
and grotesque parody, which commences by
transforming Orpheus into a violin teacher
giving lessons abroad, and finishes with a
most indecent dance. This is the whole plot.

This work has had an immense success every-
where, which has lasted for several years,and
which can probably berenewed at any pe-
riod; it has brought to its authors emolu-

ments of all kinds, even the honorable notices
which the government voluntarily bestows
upon successful efforts, although not always
upon the beautiful, the good or the useful;

all of which has been the signal for the pro-
duction of other pieces of' the same kind, and
all the theatres have been inundated with
this species of composition, to the great det-
; iment of good taste, character and art.

It was not difficult to perceive that a dreary
path had been entered upon, but the impetus
had been too great to be curbed. This unre-
lenting system of buffoonery has replaced all
the purest sensations; and emotions of the
heart by excitements of the worst character.
Dance music has been culled in large quanti-
ties from all parts of these operas. Many of
these melodies are wanting in neither charm
nor originality, did we should gladly accord
them an artistic position, were they not asso-
ciated with souvenirs and scenes of the most
grotesque and indecent character. Offenbach
next produced Daphnis and Chloe, an
opera in one act, on the 27th of February,
1860; this is a parody of Longus's charming
pastoral. Borne of the melodies have been
iavorably received by people of taste, among
others Chloe's opening air, a pretty romance,
Mcrae en fermant lee Yeux, Nerea's song
and the trio in the flute lesson. We shall
only mention by name the Marriage aux
lanternes, the Chaste metamorphosee en
femme, Mesdames de la Halle and Ge-
neviive de Brabant. The next popular
operetta of the impressario is the Chanson
de Fortunio; the words are by Cremieux
and Julee'lier ' res; it was brought out -on
ihe tith of Janus 1861. This music is
graceful and elegant, and in these respects it
far surpasses the words, which are common.
The air sung by Fortunio, which has become
popular, is written to words by Alfred de
Mueset :

"Si voce ereyer. quo jevais dire,
Qui Yoso miner,

do ne Enurols, pour nu Empire,
Vous la nommer."

The Pont dea soupira wasrepresented on
the 23d of March, 1861. We only remark that
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the *bet unrestrained scenes answer tuffs

lugubrious title. The xnunedt'of Cortniro.Cor-
parboil and of. Fabiano 111.e4atroixtbs!-give
Ideal of the gravity of the peOionages. repro-

.

sante& Many of the: mOVeapta have be-
come quite popular, m11,040E008 the pretty
romance, Ah! eta l 4 &Om', men beau
re:ve, and the couplets, ':9.1'. „-itiPe la gondo-
Here. The Carnival, of Venice serves as a
finale to this piece, traniforining it into a
wild bacchanal, as usual.'•• Offenbach then
presented the Apothecaire of .Perruquier
and the Voyage de Dtutananpere of fils,
both comic operas in two .ants,. which were
played on the 22d ofMarch,.lB62. The bar-
carole, A Venezia to,bells has left pleasing
remembrances. It Signor Fagotto was
represented on the 11th ofJuly, 1863, at
Ems, in the theatre of the Oureml, and after-
wards at Paris, in the Opera l3ouffe. Among

the most applaudedpieces we may mention
the opening quartette and the final sextette,
whose composition is attributed to Signor
Fagotto. The Roman Comique was
played on the 10th ofDecember, 1866. But
little of this work of Scarron has been re-
tained by Offenbach, butthe title and some of
the characters. Some parts have been writ-
ten with great spirit, especially the finale,

Lxecutons presto,presto! Offertbacb,who
had bad the peculiar notion Of opening a
competition with his company, and
offering prizes and premiums, travelled
through England in -1867 and Germany in
1858. In 1860 he hazarded the experiment
of a ballet in the opera,.which he entitled
Le Papillon, but with entire Want of suc-
cess. Barkottf, which was risked in
on the boardsofthe OperaCr omique, received
the reward it merited from a theatre in which
it was out of plate:',-801xi, however, is re-
sponsible for a large part N' its failure, as he
bad the singular idea of Making theltero of
the piece a dog. The habitual of, the Opera
Comique, who,. by-the-bye, are not difficult
to please, protested against 'this sham being
permitted in the Theatre of Guignol, and
Sends, in the Revue des Deux-Mcm,des,was
very severe in his criticisms,, calling it "a

litter of pups in three acts." After having
given up for some time the direction of
the Bouffes . Parisiennes, Offenbach
again assumed control of it, and
presented many new pieces, . among

others Lischen et Fritzehen, an
operetta in one act, the words of which are
by Paul Dubois. This was first represented
on the sth of January, 1864. This little

piece has obtained the greatest success.
Fritzch,n, a poor Alsacian peasant, murders
the y‘ing's French so outrageously that his
mast-W*ls him out of doors. While he is

bewailing his sad lot, in a moat comical
manner, he meets Lischen, ayouthful vendor
of email brooms. -Both speak a

language so extravagant that they become
mutually frightened; but peace being soon
made, they become thoroughly reconciled to

a pretty waltz movement. The duet which
they sing on the words, Josuis Alsaeienne;
je Buis Aisacien, is an agreeable melody,
and the audience is always kept in good hu-

mor with their wit. The ovsrtnre is grace-
ful, and the broom song, and the fable of the

town and country rat, sung by Lischen in

broken French and German, are, with the
duet, the most acceptable pieces in this
amusing opera. We have still to speak of
La Belle HOlMe. This burlesque composi-
tion, which has been played at the Varieties
since 1864, has run with an unheard-of suc-
cess which nothing justifies, and which as-
suredly does no credit to the French taste of
our times. With the exception ofthe instru-

mental introduction, wherein there is a pretty
solo for the hautboys, all the rest consists en-
tirely of dance movements and musical ab-

surdities. The music is, however, in har
mony with the words, and its character of
grossness in fullkeeping with the low char-

acter of the Parisian rabble. We feel ashamed
at being present at such pieces, and to justify
ourselves we cite two or three of the amusing
tricks and send our neighbors and
friends to see them, for we feel the

need of having accomplices in our
degradation. In a certain world Theresa's
audience was recruited in this manner. The
Grand Dueliesse de GOroistein has also
enjoyed the privilege of attracting crowds,
although the music is still less interesting
than that of the works preceding it by the
same composer. Such was the mad excite-
ment which this piece caused, thatthdraetwtoParisthedsUniversal Exposition of' 8
almost all the Sovereigns of Europe, the
Grand Duchesse received the most unex-
pected visitors. In fact the words of Boileau,
whereby he describes literature in its deca •
deuce, can well be applied to the character of
music which Offenbachhas rendered popular.
" Au roepris du bon acne, le burlesque effront6
Tromps ies year d'abord, pint par ea nouveautd.
On no vit plus en vere quo pelmet; triviales;

Parnaste parts le laugage dee
La licence u rimeralert n'eut `ins de trent ;

Appollon traveett devint on Tabario.
Cette contagion infeeta lee provinces,
Du dere et du bourgeois paean jusque aux Princes.'iw. 0,

bed learned the Indian langnagei\tangl4t ih oft
;rife to speak-Engllo, andcell''Seirigieetlile,
glee lee,Y*tine thewsittinetiVer the'etimp
fire and taWMg of the strange deathly whietr't.
has shaped'tbeir lives.l It la nOt surprising'
that they ultimately fratned the ,desire oCre- I
gaining civilization. ^ The birth of their child
made the father more anxious' to 'carry 'this
into effect, and he has at last succeeded, his
wife accompanying him. On reaching the
frontier they were without money, and,were,

considerably-delayed, but finally managed to

reach this city. =The man's intention was to

reach, if possible, Spring:field, Illinele,where,
he says, he formerly had some relatives, and
then, if be could obtain some means, to go on
to New York, *herehe had a brother living.
Theirvisit to the Chief's office was in search
of transportation toSpringfield, and they were
referred to the Mayor's office.

"Kimball is fully versed in Indian man-
ners, and exhibits also, we regret to say, a
truly savage proclivity for 'fire -water,' other-

wise whisky. He can give the war-whoop
dance, Indian dances, and, in addition, per-
forms sundry athletic feats which are quite
remarkable. We must not forget to add that
he and his wife exhibitthearliveliest acontentedffectionfor each other, and apps and
happy. The boy is exceedingly bright and
speaks English well, and Indian better."

DMZ GOODS.

U. R. LEE,
No. 43 North Eighth Street,

OPFXED THIS MORIUNG,

160Pieces MBE DIIENE MOITAIRS, _for Snits. 88 eta
160Pieces ELEGANT ODENE BLORAIICS. for SuitSe

OMENS31011AISS, for Snits. $8obi., sort over GO ON_
GREAT BARGAINS INTABLE LINENS. NAP

AND TOWELS.
Opcned this aeon B. 180 Pieces NEW STILE CALF

00ES. at 12,34 real.

E. R. LEE,
No. 43 Korth Eighth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
mh4 tb s 2t4

SPECILSJk NOTlCllfrar
sorb OFF/Cli GIPARD MINING COMPANY, NO.
'•"'" 024 WALNUTDUMMY.

kun.anzuvnta, March 80869.
Notice is hereby given that all stolik of the Girard

lambs company ofMicbtgas4n onwhichinstalments are
due at d unpaid,bee been forfeited, and will be soldat
pnblio auction on MONDAY, April 6th• 1869,atno'clock
moon. at the Office ofthe. Secretary of the Corporation
(accordinsto theCompany

dBy•Lslve),unleas Previc:r i
redeemed. The claims theright to bidon
stock.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPBB.

Secretary and Treasurer.mitt t spso

vir
A meeting of the Stockholders of the BIG SAND

CHEEK CIL COMPANY, of West Virginia, will beheld
at the office of J.13 lloffinan, 429Walnut sheet, on the
15th day of March.ls69. at 19 o'clock. for the purpose of
authorising the sate of the Company's propertythe set-
tlement of ha debts and surrendering ufa the Glazier
from whence it came.By order of

PATRICK BRADY.President.
mh3 6 10 135

THEREGULAR ANNUAL MEETINGOF TILE
VieStockholders of The American Exploring Wm.

Wr aLigtstreet, I'llitialt7l will. be bald at theBiln7.9tr.
1169. at 12 o'clock. K. JBLEN Liesinalil

8 6t4
Secretary.

silar• OFFICE OF TILE BEsoLuTr. MINING COM-
PANY. Purr.stumnsts. Marchlet,lM.

Notice la hereby even that an instalment of Fifty Cents
per share on each and every Share of the capital Stock of
the "Resolute MiningCompany," has thls day been called
in. payable on or beforethe 15th day_ of Mareb.ll369. at
the office of the Treasurer, No. IVA Walnut street. rhila-
delphia.

By order of the Directors. B A. HOOPES.Treasurer.mbl t1(50

atop. TRENTON, N . J . FEBRUARY 25. 1869.
NOTICE.—Tbe Delaware and Bantam Canalwill

be opened for navigation March 10th.
JOllOl G. STEVENS,

Engineer and Superintendent.fe27 12t0

fir OFFICE OF TUE DELAWAIIE COAL COM.
PANT. PUILADELMEIA. Feb. 13.1869

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.
party, and anelection for Directors. will be held at No.
316 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of
March next. at11 O'clock. A. M. '

felllkanl2l7o WHITE. President.
PIO

gerTim PETERSBURG R. 11 COMPANY [(AVE

declareda Dividend of 'ThreePer Cult., payable on

demand. Philadelphia Stockh Mere will bald at the
office of TUGS. A. BIDDLE ea Co..

mhl m ws-130 924) Walnut .treet.

THE— PENNSYLVANIA MBE INSURANCE
COMPANY.—liderch

The Directors have this day declared a dividend ot
SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY. ()ENTmonthse on

the stock of the Company forto fast six . ,whlch
will be paid tothe Stockholders or their local represents.
Byes, after the 11th instant.rob 2 to mblii§ WE. G. CROWELL. Secretary.

410A.5. AMID .W001).

CROSS
•

LWt
Niillo3BOITEBTATUTINAVest

Sole Retail Ageats for OozeBrothers dt co's cab:grated
Cross (Break LehighCoayrom the Buck MountainVein.

Vont in partitular adapted formaking Steam tot
Sager tind,Malt Mouses: roweries. dm. It is also =tun
passed as a Family Coat. Orders leftat the Milne of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor). will receive
our promptattention. Liberal arrangements made th
manufacturers winga regular quart . llt
B. MASON lIIN JOHN V. BREAMP.

MLLE UNDIVGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their' stock

I:bring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which. with the preparation given by ua, we think can-
notbe excellettby any other Coat

oMoe.Franklin stitnte Bailable., No. 15 13. Seventh
street. DINES dr. BMEAPF

%hie
P;Triti Pi ktn f‘i

v etno.oea of the Border— P•trang44
'History of two Indian Captives--;
Love and itoinstnee in the Wilder.

Earn TREESFOS. BALE.
Peach.Apple, Pearnd Cherry. Large size, Dwarf
and 43tandarcL Evergreens for ornamental Hedg-

jag. emailfruits by the hundred or thousand. Address,
J. PERKINS.

Moorestown, N. J._

The St. LOUIS Republican says :

On Wednesday last a strange-looking party,
visited the office of the Chief of Police, and
during their stay the following particularei
concerning their history were given, and in
a manner so simple that no doubt of their
truth could be entertained :

The mat's name isKimball, and his com
paniona were big wife and child. Ia 1644 hel-j
was captured by the Indians, when on hi
way to California, and carried into the Inte-
rior. He was not treated cruelly, but hi 4
escape was carefully prevented, and years,
elapsed and 'he remained still a cap-
tive. Gradually he became accustomed to
Indian life and half reconciled to its wild free-
dom and savage accompaniments. After
eight or ten years had passed he met among
the Indians of another tribe a young Ameri-
can woman, who, although not only resident
but thoroughly domesticated among the
savages, retained the marks of her parentage.
We need not describe the incidents of their
intimacy. Love vows are quickly consum-
mated under such circumstances, and in duo
time Kimball became the husband of the
Indian-American girl, and they continued to
live among the Indians, enjoying a fair share
of happiness. Kimball learned that his wife
bad been captured on the frontier when a
child, but was so young at the time that she
retained no remembrance of her parents or
friends, or of the circumstances under which
She was carried off.

"In the course of time the husband, who

Circulars Bra

NlLAVillrxralextx. IKON. mt.

IRON FENCE.—
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLIBII IRON FENCE,

of thebest make. The attention of owners of Country

Beath Se especially asked to this gnomical
nhe most sightly,

the mostdurable, and them fence that can
beused. •

Bpecimen panels may be seen atour oflice.
YARN&L & TRIMBLE.

.118 Bouth Delaware avenue.

WlL==tX

teIERRICK=B,_BO SWAIM FOUNDRY'.
430 W GTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES-High and Prenrare.Horizontal,

Vertical. Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.
,BOixtEla-Oylinder. sue, Tubular.&c.

WEAR RAMMI3"-Nwur and Davy styles, and of

CABTINGB-Loam. Dry and GreenBand. Brims. &e.
P.OOIS--IronFramem,_for cotbring with elate or iron.

rANKB-Of , Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries, water
il ,

; A 8 MACHINERY--Such as Retorts: Bench Castings.

Holdersand Frames, Fruitlers. Coke and Charcoal Box.
rowr,Valves, Governors. &e. •

SUGAR MACHINERY-finch sr Vacuum Pans sad
. Primps,Dofecators,Bone Black Enters, Burners, Wash.
amendElevators t Bag Filters. Omar end Bone Black
Cans, Asc.
Bole manufacturers oi the following specialties:

in rbilanolphia n_nd vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
' VariableCutoff Steam EnAno.

InPenny:lo2Ra. of Bhaw & Justice'sPatent Dead-Stroke
:Power er.

In the II ted States,Centeston's Patent Beiteenterint
and Belf.halanoing ifugalBngar.draininlachine.

Glass & Bartors improvementon Aspinwall & Woolsey's,
CentritagaL

Barters Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
&inhales Drill Grinding Rest.

fiContractors for the design, erection.see fitting up of Re.
neries for working Sugar or Mola. _ -

COPPFIC , AND 'YELLOW 'METAL BIBIIATBINO,
BraidOeS Copes Keil& Bolts and Ingot Qom.. con.

'tautly on band and for sale by HEI,MY WDIBOR dr
CO.. No. 832 South Marna.

DIG IRON—TO ARRIVE, NO.I SCOTCH PIG IRON-
1. Glengarnock and Carnbroobrands. For sale in lots tO
snit by PETER WRIGHT & BONS, 115 Walnut street,
Philadelphia. now 11

OUTLEKY.
ODGERS, AND VOS'FENTIOLIIPS POCKETR KNIVES PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of bean.

WM, finish. RODGERS ,and WADE dG BUTCHER'S.
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR,
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razor's',
Knives, Scissorsand Table Cutlery.Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe moat approved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur,
gical InstrumentMesaker. US Tenth street, below Cht!
nut.

myl.tf

SiU6IOAI..

SIG, P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SWUNG. PRI.
vatleasona and classes. Residence. COBal.Thirteenthtrot:an'2s.lll76

GaTilErtxlriffitgs.

F/ 746,
ti

.47U'.7A.

•

GA S FIXTURE 13.—MIBKEY, MERRILL &

TRACKARaINo. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers
of GasFiatrires„ Lamps, &c., &c., wouldcall tho attention
of the imblic_te their large and elegant assortment of Etw
Chandeliere, Pendants, Brackets,&c. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
to exteriding, altering and repaid= gempipes. MI work
warranted

PitosTil..A.tkpomu, c0,,1
DIAMONDwaTancsotewsun arta vim".
,WATOHI3I3 41BNirp.,

802 Clieottrat St., Phila•

Watches of the Finest Makers..
Dianiend and Other Jewelry.

Of thefated elle&
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Etc.. Etc.

SMALL ISTVDS FOS EYELET HOLM
A. large sentiment just received. with varlet/

settings

Elk INTITI. B. VITALIZNE & Coo
liVholoolo Maim In

•wATCHEE3AND JEWELRY,
ILl.corner Seventh end amazing Streets,

dnd Into of Nix 88 b Third street len If

SARATOGA WATER.

STAR
c.IrVN\A

SPRING,
/7-- .-

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
The atudygisprovedhat thewaters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
medical.i. than say gond substaneel/4 richat In

ImmeMente than say other pi in Saratoga.

and shows what the tate htdmatee—gameiy, thatits the

STRONGEST WATER.
It oleo demobstrdeethat the STAR WATER contains

about
100,Cubio 'lnches Moro of Gas

in sailorsilmairry other sprig& It is thisextra amount
of gee that imparts to this waterits peculiarly iiroarlilLoil
mmearance.and render Itso vim agreeable to the taste.
IfWoo tends to preserve thedelta*.•us flavor Of the water
when bottled, and cameuncork with' an efferves-
elm allnool *goal toGhssoPainlv

Bold by the leading Druggists and/hide through-
outthe country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, PhßadA.

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by J. F. Bealheoto, IBIS Market re

West Philadelphia; Fred. Biro vn. Pisth and (Aosta°

L J. Grahame, Twelfth end FilbertIL nville°
Twelfthtb and Merry;Peek & Co.. uOBC h estnut ; Bain'
B. Mundt& Tenth and Sprees; A. B. Taylor. lois Chest.
not,_.P. O. Oliver,Eighteenth and Borate ; F. Jacoby. Jr..
911 chestnut; Geo. O. Bower, Sixth and Vine; J9lT.
ShimBroad and Byrne.; Daniel B. Jones. Twelfthand
Spruce; W. B. Webb. Tenth and boring Garden.

del.tu th e 1 .

AVER UANOIMGS.

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale and Retail.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWING
Late with

lIOWELL b BROM Re,

NO. 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at 3fanufactureri prices.

w a2m6
&IQAIOSJ®•

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas 91tu3hrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

LADY APPLES -'- GRAPES— LIAVANA
Oranges--New Paper Bildt Almonds—Ftnest Daher

etaRaisins. at COUBTIOB East End Grocery. No. lid
South Secondstreet

ENRIB'S PIiTTE DE FOl GRAS—TRUFFLES-
-LI French Yeas abd •Maehroomr. altraye on b.ood

tibTY'S East End broccry. No. llfl South Second
street: , •

QUOTGLI, henINI.III'IWN STOUT. YOUNGER
17 Co.'s ScotcMad Brown Stout— the genuine article,

at St 2 60 per dozen. at COESTY'S East End Grocery. No.
MI South Second street.. _

SIIERRY WINE—CHOICE SALARY WINE AT IN 75
per gallon,. by the cask of 12}6 gallows. at (OUSTY`B

EABT 080CERI „ No. Ith Bondi Bocond street.

VEEN - OLIVES-43M GALLONS CHOICE QUEENROlives by thebarrel or gallon. at COUtiTY*B EAST
D, GROCERY, No, 118 bouth Second street,

1,11:40,41i4 igUt 111 4,4 •:::cromell
' " ' GENTS PATENS OPRINO AND BUT

A
-.„-. 'tonedOver flaiters,Oloth,Loather.widte and

i .
... treopi inert; Otni jido tr,:rdG erh and Velvet

.4....ier . i.. 11110M4TOURNISIXINGGOOD%
'I.:, '" of every description, very low, PO3 Chestnut

'-`, street, cattierOf Ninth. Thebest Kid Oloves
for ladies and gents, atRionrijogiazpirs BAZAAR.

nol4 tfs OPEN in TUE EVENING.

11'711, 11KEr BOOKwe it C.

Mahogany
Writing ;.

Desks. ;

Pocket Books,
Portemonnies,
Cigar 'Cases,N
Portfolios,

lcr:
ii Ig.r q 7.,

. .. .

11 and Getitti
DrOGlLthe

!; 088431,.

Dressing Basea,
Bankers' Oases.

Wales, &i Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bap,
In all styles:

.101IBLItIATIONS.

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

ENVELOPES TO sAANCIL
'LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WIlROUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 250. , FIVE QUIRES, SI 00.

STAMPPAPER ALWAYS oN HAND,

OR STAMPED ATONCE TO ORDER.

MAEJNG.A SPECIALTY .OF. STAMPED PAPER.
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMTERS,

I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and dolive
promptlyAll orders.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS
printed fn latest styles
Or Plato engraved, and two packs of cards, $4.

Without a plate. $2 for two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, en-

graved and PRINTRIEstfIik&i.OR3.ALL RID DS OP.STATI ERY AS LOW, IF NOT
LOWER THAN ELSEWHEI E.'

CHAl EN, Fashionable Stationer.
No, 1308 Chestnut street.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A NEW COURSE
of lectures. as delivered at the New York M11113011.111

ofAnatomy; embracing the subjects: flow to Live and
what to Live for; Youth. lidatt•ity,.7lll,oldAge; Man.
bead generally reviewed; the Cutak& digestion. Flat ,
'deuce and Nervous Diseases coo ted for; Marriage
Philoiophically Considered. dtc., dm. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post pald.on
receipt of 25 cents, by addressing W. A. Leary, Jr., South.

f_221...111.nat cornerofFifthandWalnut erects.Philadd.

aie,m OVAL.

I..)EMOVAL—TLIE LONG : ESTAILISHED -Dfl'OT

.1.4 for the. purehate and pale, of ; second hand doors.

windows. Storo intinrea; aro., from'deventh finest to tstxth

Wont. ahovo Oxford, where such articles are for sale in

great vatiety. •
Also now door,sashes, shattins, .te.
jalllan NATIJAN W. ELLIS.

.$lllPIANO EALo

,

s . ANDOLPN( .
1711 p

4 -*Ea k

Dealers in ID. ACBonds and Members
of Stoca and Gold txcheusge, receive
accounts of Banks andBangers oat 11.b.

oral terms, aline Milleof fratokauffiltOn.
O.J. Hornig° & Sim, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn *'Co.. FiiinkfcirL
JamesW. Tucker &_Co.,_Parls,
And other principal sines, and Letter's -

ofCreditavailable throitultoulEnrope

So IV. corner Third and Chestnut Street

1040 MILES
NOW 001NAINED OF 'MX

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company sill have the men) fine
Waked llmough 'to Catifondat and

ready for this anomer's travel.

WE ABE NOW BEXILING

The First Mortgage Geld Interest
.

Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
traTIL IF'VELTNIEBIZ 1101110111.

Government •ecnrltlee taken In eithange of
toll mulct Wok

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

ment Securities,

No .36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PUILAILDELPEII.I6

fel9 2m5

STERLING & WILDMAN,
DANi=t3 AND BILOSM

N0..110 South Third NOM,ladelptilat
Bpecial Agenda for nut sale at

Hazelton & Wilkeabaire 8.8.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Dated it6.7. due in 1687. Interest Seven per De=able half yearly, on the first of Aprilzad first of
clear of State said baited Etaitoo t.," At present these
Bonds are oflered at the lowtrrice pf 20 and accrued In.
Wrest. 'rho, are In denonalea ens ofVW. KM and 81,(01

Pamphlets containing Many, Reports and fullWorms-
tion on band for distribution, and will be sent by wail on
application.

Govemment Bonds and other Securities taken In az,
change at market rates.

Dealers in Stocks.Bonds. Loans. Gold.kr.
2mil

c -

, .... _

' ,oho„....,,..,, q/I , .r.,A 4 y Kiv,,„v,. c

12 e.nd 114 So. THTRX ST. PITELAD'A.
DEALERS

N ALL GOVERNMENT SECURMES
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance in the new National Lifo Insurance
Company of the United Mates. Full 1111011719t1011
given at our office.

•

X4.500 84.0. FITIT-CLASSMORT.
!Sages ot these Amounts for sa'e by

C. D.uoLiato &Y. 609 Walnut rt.

$7 500-21atmBotiLtE AN OLD
` MORTGAGE

'Provoflea. valued at 116,10tein. 14).nJtildivii& gBOA
7C.3 Walnut farce. •

CORSETS.

131EtCYVV'N'S
Wholesale and Betel

ORSET STORES?

329 and 819 Arch Sts.
Where the Merchants and Ladiee.
will find an extensive assortment

teetered Corsetsand Hoop Wrath.

LETIAZBETB.

!VIABLE, BROTHER & MO;
2500 South Street

1860 PATTERN MASERS. 1869.
ci PATTERN MAKERS.

CHOICE SELEOTION
lIICBIGAN CE PINE

ECIR PAT;EORRN&
1869. STITELIBBEINSI 1869•

LARGE STOCK

1.869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDAFLOORING, "

CAROLINA FLOORING.'
171R01 IA FLOORING.'

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUTFLOORIND

1869,

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869
. FLORIDA STEP BOBJWS.

RAU. PLANK. •
RAIL. PLANK.

ItUGtOV.WWALLNNEWTA BLONAUARTRDDBSSO . AND PP.LLAANNK IAl cut
an

.

WALNUT PLANK,
At SORTED

FOR ,

CABINET MASERS.
BUILDERS,IC.. •

‘21.20 ITARERIP LUMBER.. loan
Luu Ei. UNDERTAKERS, LUMBER ACILIV.

RED CLD
WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. -BEASONED POPLAR, .189rsEASONED CHERRY. _

ASH
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOAEDEL

HIEKOLLY. •

1.869 CAROLINA SCANTLING:
. CAROi.INA B. 'I% BILLS. 18139.

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. CEDAR . BDINuLES.
uEDARCYPRESq tIfIINGLES.

LARGE ABbOR4 MENT
FOR BALE LOW.

1869.

1869. PLASTERING LATH. -JoanPLAsTERINU.LATII. • I.IU.
LA.1•11.rIAMLE Ent.grVIIIER tt Co.l2.500 SOUTH BTRELT.

VELLOW PINELIIKBEE.-=-ORDERS FOR CARGOES
J., of every , dearription Sawed Lumber executed at
abort, notice—quality eubjeet to turpeetion. Apply to
EDW. It; LOW' LEY.III south Wharves. fe6

1 I TEl''s°W,Ming *Vq=l4o I
MR. Gamer, father of the President. Is retover-

ing`46l4 sffectirtof, hle7ftell AVIlrC#9 lOl;
kiireatati.nt Preilaht Gesnir

General Brice has been restored to active duty.

EIGHT hundred and twenty-three thousand
dollars in treaspre was,,,shipped atat Fran'
deco to Chinkatid laPittil'yenMidaY•

Tan proposed amnesty to political offenders in
Spain uses been defeated on account of the recent
conspiracies.

ristifinurdtwlte tbilre,tendemttidofetlin
tt.eir bottle nesetebanoliflu., yesterday Morn-
ing. The murderer' is unknown.

True Legis atures of Illinois, Wisconsin and
kilebigan ratified the Fifteenth Amendment yes-
lerday.

Tan I.4:wistaria ligisisture adjourned on
Wednesday nicht, after passing a resolution ap-
proving Gen Grant's inaugural.

Ir is reported fromßoston, that James Martin,
APrapt tirfgpdahlerlotth9'llide ond'Leattierßank,was,pardoned'by President Johnson.

Tun Pioneer Paper Sint at West Milton,Brra-
toga county, N. Y., was destroyed by, an Incas-
diary.inron ;Wedpelday, morning, • .1,088, $55,-

Tini. buildings No. 41 to 47 Canal street, Chi-
-egg°, were burped last evening, and four firemen
pc.41,40ed 'by*, the,:faillng , of, a roof. ;The loss on ,
the buildings is 975,000.

Tun Georgia Republicans held a convention
yesterday ; 238 delegates were present; 87 being
colored., Resolutions were adopted, asking Con-gressto reorganize -the Estate Legislature,' and
proving Granite inaugural. add a ceMmittelimas
appointed to proceed, to Washington...L.

Tun, membersof the. Harmony Piro Company'. •
of Philadelphia, settnieded—Presiddrit'grant last
night, at his private resilient* on AUTO. ha
having previouiqy been advised on the subject.'
The President appeared and shookhands with.
them as they filed past him. • - '

THE matter of ocean' penny pOataare:aras
cussed in the British Bonen of Cammous last,
evening. The Postmaster-Generalremarkedforthepritent any stops in that direction,Wotddr.
interfere with the "proposed modifications in the;
rates of ocean postage,'!' „

Affairs In Cuba.
HAVANA, March 4.—The Mario has the follow-,

lugnews : In the Eaiterh Department the insur-
gents, in considerable numbers, have coneen-'-
trailed at the town of MaysrL . The troops have,
marched from Santiago de Cuba to' disperse
them.

In the CentralDepartment anengagement took
place between the government forces and the in-
surgents, near Santo Espiritu. Nineteen rebels
were taken prisoners, twelve killed, and many
wounded: The government loss is not given.

A large number of insurgents are reported in
the vicinity of Cienfnerzos and PalmLllos. The
roads are blockaded, and nosugar lacowing In at
Cienfttegos. < AU the loyal citizensin Sagas dis-
trict have been compelled to abandon their
houses in consequence of the depredations of the
insurgents: -

HAVANA, March 4.—The treasury depart-
ment advertises for proposals from ship owners
to furnish transportationfor 315 political prison-
ers, who are to be taken to the penal station at
Fernando Po.
„There was a profound feeling of sorrow among

the friends and relatives of the prisoners, many
of whom belong to the first families of the island.
But the measure is excusable, when it is can-
Wend that their transportation will save them
from dangers like those by which they were
threztened on Sunday last. when the volunteers
demanded,their death. General Dolce has or-
dered their removal in consequence of the in-
tense pressure which is brought to bear upon him
by ultra Spaniards. It Is_conflitenUy expected,
however. that the home government will autho-
rize the release of a majority of them soon after
theirarrival atFernando Po.

The survey steamer Bibb, with Prof. Agassiz,
nailed-to-day, for Key

,_ West.
'MierYdag, Mar " 5.-The Herald's special of

to-day says that on Thursday of last week the
rebel-Bregadier-geeeral Arson was taken prisoner
and brought to &via. when:, he was shot on the
following Saturday.

A fight had occurred between some colored vol-
unteers and aband of colored- insurgents in the
neighborhood of Santiago, in which seventeen of
the latter are reported killed.

Another Railroad War.
A despatch,from Elmira, N. Y. (March 5), says :

"A war has brokenout between the Erie and the
Northern Central Railways. The Northern Cen-
tral usea the Erie track through and on each side
of this city. Last evening orders were received
by Division Superintendent Pratt, of the Erie, to
allow no trains of the Northern Central to come
on the Erie track, thus cutting off the Northern
Central from• its connections north. The
switches were accordingly spiked, and all
passage of thh Northern Central trains stopped
in either direction. No reasons were as.
signed for tbia extraordinary procedure, and the
railroad. menhere are as much in the dark as to
the cause of the difficulty as anybody else. It is
stutaised that the trouble grows ontail hitch be-
tween the twocompanies about the prisseasion of
the Fort Wayne road, as a connection to Chicago.
Thediffieldty still continues, and no trains are
passing oti theliorthern Central. Aninjanction
was panted this. afternoon to prevent :the
Erie from obstructing the passage of
the Northern Central trains, but as yet
no change has occurred in the situation. Leading
officers and directors of the two roads have been
inconsultation this afternoon, to effect a settle-
ment. A train on the Northern Central, with
four hundred passengers, from Washington, ar-
rived at the break this afternoon, about a mile
below the city, but could go no further. They
were obliged to take the Erie train, repay their
fare, and get home by, such roundabout roetes as
were open to them. The traveling public is suf-
fering great inconvenience."

eh:minted for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
riOUBIIIIOLD SECIPES.

BY nAnom unman.

Communications on Salads are flowing in
copiously. I draw upon them.

Here le our first, from M. Beancanard, of Paris:
he says he has given his name to a compSand of
boiled potatoes, salt herrings and hard eggs and
onions, oiled, vinegared and seasoned with salt
and pepper. I beg his leave to omit the onions,
escept for those charmed by the odor of this
vegetable.

From Ardennes, a correspondent "signing his
11111110 against the grain,

' recommends a ham
salad that be declares good for body and purse.

Take dandelion leaves in prime condition; put
them over a gentleStein a deep dish, with boiled
potatoca cut in slices, season with pepper and
pot herbs, then sprinkle with the fat of nam or
salt pork meltedand slightly brownedin a skillet;
lastly with vinegar also heated. Stir well and
serve hot. The dandelions are only warmed over
the fire, not cooked.

From Port-Louis "an old salt" lends atribute
to "my littlekitchen," a truffle salad.

Take, Gaye he, a fourth. part of a Gruyere or
Parmesan cheese and a grated truffle, six hard-
boiled eggs chopped fine, a pinch of Cayenne
pepper, twospoonfuls of Dijon mustard, six
spoonfuls'of vinegar, eight spoonfuls of olive oil,
a little pounded ham; salt and pepper—mix and
season with curled endive, enriched with thin
slices of truffles. This is a great salad.—Petit
-Jonrnal.

Waeavatione• at Bereaanaemia to be
. !resumed..

King Victor Emmanuel has ordered the re-
sumption of the excavations at Herculaneum,
and an annual grant of thirty thousand francs
is added to his civil list for this purPose. The
Sing has also undertaken to provide for the
maintenance of a pupil.* the Archeological
School ofPompeii .

A. correspondent writes:
"The earliest researches were instituted in

Herculaneum, with what magnificent results
we may see in the National Museum at
staples,or in the pages'of the Angichita di
Prooktno (commenced in 1767, during the
reign of Charles ILL, and extending to nine
folio volumes). But partly from the
hardness of the material in which the
ruins are imbedded, sand partly also from a
fear of endangering the foundations of
the modern town of Portal, the works were
discontinued and "transferred to Pompeii,
where the labor is ,far easier, and, therefore,
more remunerative. Pompeii, from the cir-
cumstance that it may be almost entirely laid

pare, premilegrelderattracthurforlbetourist„
rand awakbiliiagtklatieils "Whibtrene is a
`stranger-atnffettlittielltl3.- 'Bat, sa a set-off
,agiltnotttbi!,,dervotoillerrkva atilluearthed
Pere aie gentialif;or alf-peribr
tot only because Herculaneum was itself the
Seat of a richer and inexesetined community,
butalso because, as M. Gusitcno observes, in
his address delivered at the recent inaugural
;ceremony, thktlift)eulties kttending,the °lca-
Vations at Hercularieum have preserved its
contents from the depredations to which
Pompeii has been subjected at various pe-
rickds.., 'Pemanuscripts; for- instance, ,which
haltrillitletto been brough; jtell light' were
almost exclusively found in Herculaneum, .
one house alone furnishing as many as seven-
teen hundred."

01T7 ORDINANCES.

AN DINANCE TO MAKEAN APPROPEI-
ation to the Department of Markets and

Uty Property to Defray the Expenses of Pro.
cut ing Boxes for Sparrows.

Sims/Lair L The Select and Common Councils
of the City 4,f Philadelphia` do ordain; That 'the
ftltri of two hundred dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated to the Department of M.sr-
kets and City Property, for the purpose of pro.
curing boxes for sparrows.

LOUIS WAGNER,
t • 'president proem. of CommonCounoll.

ATnarr—ROBERT BEPB.ELL,
'Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
,_

President o! Stalest .Council. .-

'App.rovedtile fourth' day'-`of March, •Au.
no Flomial one thousand eight, , hundred and
sixty-nine; (A. D.-1869.) •••,.

DANIEL M. FOX.
1t Mayor of Philadelphia.

N 01110INANUE TO PERMIT THEKNICK-Aerbocker Company 'Rivet a Frame
Building for Storage of Ice.

Szcnoti 1. Tbeßelect and Common Councils
of the 00'0;Pblfadelplila ordain, Tluit ,tbe
Knickerbocker' Ice Compraly be 'aid they,'are
hereby, authorized to erect a frame building for
the storageof lee on Fine street wharf, Beheyl-

Provided, That Mesabi company shall ow the
stun of twenty-flue dollars for thecost of adver-
tising this ordinance, and provided that said
building shall be removed , ppon sixty days' no-
tice.

-

LOUIS WAGNEEL
Preeldentpro tem. of Common . Council.

Arrster--ROBERT BETEIELL,-
Assistant Cleric of Common CounciL

WILLIAM S. STOKLET,
President of Select Council.

Approved this = = fourth day of March,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
BizlY-nine (A. 1889). DANIPA. M. PDX,

1t ' MayoroftPhiladelptda.

MME

c 0 Nz.,.N ECTIOUT
.-.. 1.
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-:: litUTUAD.'''','' -":-:1..:."'".*.-:•.'

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

&gate, -

fIEi3OLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO THE
Chief Commissioner of Highways, Chief

Et gineer and Surveyor. and City )Solicitor, to
prevent tbe laying of railroad tracks on Twelfth
or Sixteenth street_

Resolved, By theSelect and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the City of
Philadelphia hereby refuses to permit any per-
son Or corporation to remove or disturb in any
manner whatever , the paving or any portion of
be paving on either Twelfth street' or Sixteenth
street, for the purpose of laying any railroad
tracksalong or-upon either of said streets. or for
any other purpose, and tho ChiefCommissioner
of Highways. the Chief Engineer and Surveyor,
and City • Solicitor—are hereby instructed
to see that this resolution is not
violated by any person or corporation whatever

t any time. And they arc hereby instructed to
take all precautions that they may deem. neces-
sary to prevent the disturbance or removal of

paving in said streets, or the laying of any rail-
road track therein, audio case any railroad track
stonld be laid on any portion of either of said
streets, they shall forthwith remove the same.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro tern. of Common Council.

Arresx—ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select CounciL

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fourth day of March, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, (A. D. 1863.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

- ::`522669.077.29

VIE TWEET/WI LI ANNE &L DIVIDEND NOW

BEING PAID EXCEEDS THE AVERAGE, WHICH

HAS BEEN OVER F/FTY PER 4..ENT,,L^ROM
TIM BEGINNING. AND Td PROBABLY

THELARGEST DIVIDEND. FROM THE

EARNINGS. OF. A SINGLE • YEAR.
, EVER MADE. BY ANY . LIFE •

INSURANCE COMPANY IN.
THE 'WORLD.

Statement of the condition of the Connecticut Mutual
Lifelnquinhce Coinvuti, on the thitt.pfiret 43, of, pa'

lillale'of'eminsificist. 'Countyof hart bra. se.
Be it remembered ihat on Abler, 19th day of February

P..18013. before the aubseriher. a CommimionerIn and
for the kitste of Connecticut,' duly commisaloned and
authorized by the Governor ofthe trate of •Feansylvani ,
taitake the achnowledinnent of Deeds and other writings.

to be used and recorded in the said State ofPennsylvania, ,
and to sulutisdateroaths and affirmation% personally an.
neared GuyEL l'helpsi President of the Connecticut Mu,
lust lifelosurance, Company, and-made oath that the
following a, true ,Matement of the condition of said
Connecticut MutualLife "Insurance Compaffy, upon, the
mat day of!December.liMis• • •

And I further certify, thatI have made personal examt. ;
-nation of the condition of said Connecticut Mutual We
Insurance Corimany-On Ibis day, an3.:am eat filled tttst
,they have moots safely invested to the amount of
One-Million Dollars thatl —have.-,examined—the,
securities now in the bands of the Company. as set forth
in the annexed statement, and the same are cd the value
represented in the statement.
I further certify. thatlam not intereated in the affairs

of said Compaey. - • •
in witness whereof. I I'lo7o hereunto set my hand and

affixed iny offidal'seal this 19thday of February.D
1869. [Signed) HENRYK. W. WELCH.

5
''"", A Commissioner of the State of Pennsylvania

Inand forthe Mateof Connecticut

FIRST.

Capital .Stock. (Company being Purely
mutual).. ... Noth ing.

Amount of assessments or inztalmenta . on
stock paid In ........ • • •• •

SECOND.

The value, as nearly as may be of the Real
Estate held by the Company $151869 96

Cash on band—Checks not deposited........ 150,604 40
Club in Banks. smelly's%the Haulm:

First Nationsl_ .... ..........690A16 93
' New fork Bankers—. ... ....163.742 72 63
cash in hands of Aged's in co sae of

31.355 I"transmission ....„-,••..-•
-- • • ••• • -

Amount of tonne securdbyv bonds an mo-rt-
gas e.. constituting the first lien on real
mtatelcn which there latest+ than one years
interest due ma owing. 7,195,373 35

Amount of loans on which ante-cet has not
been p d vri'ninono5ear.. 11,47,300 00

Amount ocks owned by the Company. ~

spschlyi the number ofshares and their
. _

par and arkct value:
Vague. Value.

U. S. 6's Coupon Bond, of 'Bl 400.000 00 446 OA 00
U.b. 6's ReeisterediSonds, et 'Bl.. ItAIM 00 177,000 00
U 5320 Reeler ere • Bolide. 6P. c..1.307.000 00 1.437.700 00
U. S. 10.40 Registered Bonds, 6 p.c. 100 000 00 106000 Ou
U. 5. 6per cent. CUJ renew Bonds.. 600,0i0 00 590.000 00
CityCe of nnecticut Bonds, 6 .UtIV,OOO 00 1,030003 IN

of Evansville Ronde.de.
pc.

p c
1,

15,000 00 15.000.00
City of Toledo Bonds, 7-30p. e.... 30.000 00 20 003 00
State of Tennessee Ronda 20,000 CO 13,900 00
290 shares of stock of Banks in

Hartford—. ~.
. —. 29.C100 00 88.075 00

1.00 shares of iourtbNational
Bank. New York

110shr.res Hartford 47 New Haven
11000Railroad block ,

00 M,1.00 00
50 snares of Connecticut !liver
Railroad Stock. 4000 00 6,500 00

Amount of !docks held by the Company as
collateral security for loans, with the
amount loaned on each kind of stock, its
par and marketva1ue...........jkliP:kit Amount

Value. Value. Loaned.
60 shares Hartford Nat. Bank
Stock. 6.3000 8.400 673 00

930 shares Ohio Valley Bonk
istock...... ... —.20.000 15,000

60 slimes ../Elna lathrance 14.00000
Stock 6 000 11,510

shares Wationail,vrimnge
Bank Stock '' 6.450 7.614 6,300 00

55 share's Mercantile Bank
Stock... . • . 1,600 8,710 2,500 00

661 shares NationalBank
Stock.... ....:....: . .•.. .....66,100 M2Ol

40 shares Rockville National 86,E9/5 00
Bank Stock. .. 4.000 ! 4.000
17bonds Bock:villa 611r0ad..17,003 17.000

U.EL Bonds. Railroad Bonds,
City Bonds, me Springfield
WaterWorks Bonds. 92,500 97,550 77,000 03

600 shares 4ltna Insurance
Stock...... . ..—............511000 96.000 64.000 oo

Interest Investments due and unpaid 10,319 00
Accrued interest not yet duo .

. 405.640 59
Other available miscellaneous saute, speci•

tying theircharatter and value.
Premium Notes of Insured membera.earing

6 per cent. interest 9,745.019 87
Judgment obtained 1,891 25

EnvoATiort.

DELLEYLIE INISTATUYE FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Attleboro. Pa.

The eprics term conmeneea Third Mo. (March) /2d,
and corn trines fourteen week& Aodma.

znhita wBtt W. T. SEAL. PriemWe.

171411061111 CASSIMEIGIES. ese.
(11.0TE1 STORE—JAIMS & LEA No. 11 NORTE
kJ SECOND otreef, have now of head a large and choice

assortmentaed of Fall and Winter Op .ods. earticalaril ad.
ato the Merchant Taller Tradecomprising in part.
French. Udan and AllieriCan Gothic! MIT 60PettP•

•I:Iut!„&:iTNGS.Black Terench r Beavers.
Colored 'CastorBeavers.

ndozi PiletCloths.
Sleek sad COLWIsa.Blnestßlack arol onona.

AhMALOO STUFFS.
Bleck French Caeittnerra
Do do. 'Doeaktrus.
Fancy Caul=ereenew styles.
Steel MixedDoeskins.
GISESIMOThe for mats newantes.
6.4 and 64 Doeskins. best makes.
Velvet Cords. Beaverteems. Italian Clothe.

Canvas. with every variety of other trimmtnia,atisattnedto Menlo and Boys* wear, to watch we Invite the
tint of Merchant Tailors and othert at wholesale and

J Mra LBS.
North Secondstreet.

Sign of the Golden Lamb

Total Meets,

THIRD.

20.000 00 20.800 00

$22,669,077 29

JNMUIRANCE.

I) II CEN I X INSURANCE COMPVIYOF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1804—AILAETER PERTETUAL,

No. MAWALNUT Street, opposite theExchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

VIBE
on Liberal terms on-buildings, merchandise. furniture,
&a, for limited periods. aml. permammtly on buildings
by depoeitor premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years. during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTO/3S
JohnL. Hedge. David LOWill.
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting.
JohnT. Lewis, .Thos. IL Powers.
Wm. S. Grant,
Robert W. LeiLIXLIDg.

.A.B. IttcHo47,
Edmond uastuidn.

D. Clark Wharton. Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewik Jr.. Louis C. Norris.

JOHN R. WUCHEREA Preeident
13ssiust WILOOS. Secretary.

Amount of losses during the year, adjusted
but t due. .........332,150 00

Amount of losses'. reported to
not acted upon.....

Amount of losses ..... 51,000 00
Amount of dividends duo and unpaid (esti.

mated)....
-

. .. 160,484 00
Amount ofmoney borrowed, and the

nature and amount of security given Nothing.
Amount 'of ail ,other claims against the

Company. contested or otherwise.... Nothing.
Amount required to safely ie.insure all out-

standing risks, not computed.

FOURTH.

Amount of cash premiums received.-...--. 4,538.312 86

Amount Of rreminnas not paidin caanduring
the year,. stating thecharacter ofsuch pre.

• whims. eulinsted,by dividends and pro.
ium Es foreborse• - 2.594.937 89

In trainsmLssionfrom agents, in 17,734 38
Amount of premiums earned
Interest received. from investments, inclu-
Ldingier rents. town 13 - 1,179,284 89
Income from all other sources. specifying
' what 50urce5....415.959 69

Amount of Accrued Interest • iiilnterest
Part due and not paid. 4415.64061if and 10.819

• ' • SIRS ASSOCIATION OF FITILLiDgi.

"7... 4! Pida. Incorporated March V. IMO. Office,

i No. SI North Fifth street. Insure Buildings.
• .:L. Household Furniture arid Merchandise

s. generally. from Low by Fire.
Assets Jan. 1. .... is

William H. Hamilton. SamuelVparhaYik.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles I'. Bower.
John Carron'. 3esseLiithtfoot.
George I. Iming. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R.Lrskall. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. °°;IN Peter WI ;ra. s3gl.l4clEl4"n. •

WM. H. HAMILTON Preside t,
BAMUFL SFAIIIiAWK. Vice President.

Wld. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

TotalReceipts, - $ 8,746,209 59
Increase in value of Invertmenta over coat, 290.119 05

FIFTH.

thistfaxtrell4

Worththis dateat market prices

A N'THRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-011AR-
-11 TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 1311 WgUTstreet, aboveThird. Phil*,
Will insure ageing se or Damageby Fireon Build-

ingsielther perpotu or ,for a lhnitt. DM% Household
Funviture and Merchandisegenev. '

Also, Marine inSUranCe on Vessels, Caroes and
Freights. Inland InsuraDIR

nce to all_parts of the Union.

Wm. Esher;
ECTORSLewis Audenried.

D. Luther, _
JohnKetcham.

John.__R. Blakiston. . J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean. • John B. Hey_L '
Peter, gamer. Samuel H. nOtherateL

""` ESHER. President,
F. DEAN. Vice President,

. Ja2lto.th.e.tfWm. M. Surnr.Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INEX)R.
porated 1810.—Charter perpotuaL

No.810 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus In.

vested in sound and available Securitiee,. corktinue to In.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoea, and other personal ProPerLY.
All losses liberally and kno OACTORSmptIyadjusted.
Thomas IL Maris, Edmund G. Pistilli,
John Welsh, Charles W. PoultneY.
PatrickBrady,unreel Mon*JohnT.Lewis, John P.Wetherill.William . aul.

THOMAS
P
B. MARIS. President.

ALM= 0. CnawYcam. Secretary

Amount of losses paid during the year. _,Amount paid and owing for reinsurance pre.
Nothing.

........ ...........

Amount of return premiums, whether paid
or unpaid . . .. year ,

Nothing,.
Amount,0f960.60600
Amount of...dividends. .. . . 930,284 00

Amount of expenses paid during the .IVear.including commissions and fees p aid 60agents and officersof the Company....: .. 867•107
Amount of losses duo and unpaid .

Amount of taxes paid by theCompany —• ••
0%556 25

Amount of all other expenses and expos-
, ditures 6.591 03
ZuribunCoUproratesory notes originally form.

• ins the 'capital of the Company. . 50.000 00
Amount of said notes held by the Comp'any

as part or the whole of capital thereof..... Nona.
Par and market value of the Company's

stock ser 5hare.....: ....'... .
No stock.

Amount of Cancelled Notes on Forfeited
Policies ....... ..........

405%700 05

1,'531,355 00

WALTER H. TILDEN,
WEE FAME INSUEtANOE COMPANY, 0 1170 E NO

408 CHESTNUT STREET. .
FLULADELPHIA. General Acfent,

FIRE INSURANCE EXOI,UNIVELY.
DIRECTOR&

Chas. Richardson. -RobertPearce.
Win. B. Rhawn. John Kessler. Jr..
Francis N. Buck. John W. Emmen.
Henry Lewis. Edward B. Onie
Geo. e. West. Ohm.Stokes ,.
Nathan Milos. Mordecai Barbst ant.CadaRI HARDBON. Pront.

• WIL H. RHAWN, Vioe•Frestdent.
Wrx.r.reate L BNlnonLitn.Secretary

404 NSfalnut Street,

PRILLAWSLIMIL
&Mu thtut 6t6

Themes J. Martin.
JohnMist,'
Wm.ill, Ram
James Mangan.
WilliamGlenn.
3ameirJonner._
Alexander T.Inane%
AlbertC.Robert&GON
Wm. A. BOLIN* 'Alms,

THE b.4.4-14Y.RVENINE14.131441ETIS PHilviS4l,. 1,• A. IF #

.

-2--tildieritEß PERPETIIAL. •182-9 .

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP PHILADELPHIA,.

Offies---435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Aelitte• On:Ninnies. 1,1389,E

2,67T572 13.
............. ...

• •.....6600.000 00
Accrued MMus.. ....

. 1.08
43
70

......

ingailpiii,ED CLAMS, ..INCOME F011.1.869.
*90,78812. .•

. 8260.0a1.
Losses Paid:Since: 1829-Over

‘••• 65,5004000*• •
Perpetual and Temnorary Policies on liberal Terms.

DIRECrI ORS.
Samuel Grant,' Geo. W. Rico/ads, I Thomas Sparks.

Lea. I AlfredG. Baker.
Gen. Fates.
Alfred Filler, I Tittu,,,at!_eA..

ALFRED ii. BAKE". rrosideut.
GEO. PALER, Vice President.

JAB.W. MnALLISTER, Secretary.
WM. GREEN, Asaietant secretary.

fell tdo3l

DIVIARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
Incorporated by the Legit!,latore of Pertruritivajlta; 1936..
-ollare 43; E. corner of THTRD and WALNUT 'Streets.

MARINE INSUIoANCES
OnVeen% Cargo

LAND Igih stuto all arte of the world.

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
EplaEartagaritiree.:l3

DliMerthandhe generally; on Stores. Dwellings: •
Houma dm.

ASSETS OF THECOMPANY. o.
,•• November_l.ll363.

591=00 United Five Per Cent. Loan.. '

150.0f0 United"4Pliatalt.4. •Peciteni: €211.6(6 G;(b

. . • " • ' 136.800 oo
641k000 Unitedoaie;i Bii Per CentLosu

(for Pacific ,Kailroadl•.— 50.000 00
500,000 State of Pennsylvania Biz Per

Cent.L0an....... 211.275 oo
Woo- cat, of Philadelphia Six*POr 'ant.

Loan (exempt from.. 129.500 00
50.000 State of •New...lereey k

Loan. .
. . 51.500 00

woo Penmytvaniiiiiiain•aa
Mb Six Per Cent.Bonds 20.900 0

First Mott-

55.000 Pennsylvluila Sailroad Second
Mortgage Six Per CentGonda, .2000 CO

55.000 Western Pennsylvania hailload
hiortgage Starer Cent. Bonds
(Penna. ItS. guarantee). 121.025 00

80.0111 State of lennekaeelfiVe Per
Loan 91,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six:-Per Cent.
Loan. .... . ... .. 95

15.000 Germantown .(I;;;COniinuji,. princi-
paland interest guarantee.i oy
the tdty otZOO
shales stock,• . . 15.000 00

10.000 Penn.ylvanfa itailmesa. • LompanY.
210 shares stock. 11,300 00

5.000 North•Pennsy)vsola Railmad Com.
Pony. 100shares stock 8,600 00

90.000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Bteamihip Company. 80 shares
stock Mao 03

totOoo Loans on Bond and
liens on City Properties.. . 201,900 00

81:110.903 Par. Market Value.*1.180.825 25
Cost. EL093.601 52 1

Real Eetate............... .... • 136,003
Bide Receivable for Intearencee

Balanced due at Agencies—Fre.
minim on Marine l'eliciee —Ao-
creed Internet and other debt&
due the Compass'. •

..... •• 40.178
Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-

tions. 83,158 00. Esbmated
value, 1.811 00

Ca...h in 8ank.............5116,150 98
Ceeb in Drawer. ........ 41385 113.583 13

$1,641.367 80

DIBECTOES ;

Thomas. C. Hand. James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal. Jacob P. Jones.
Edmund A. Bonder. Admit P. Ewe.
'I heophilna Paulding William G. Boulton.
Hugh Quip,, Henry C.Dallett, Jr.,
John C.Davis., John D.Taylor.
James C. Hand. Edward i.ourcade.
John R. Penrose. Jacob Siegel,
H. Jones Brooke. George W. Sarpedon.
Spencer relbraine, Wm. C Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittaburgb.

811331Uel E. Stokes, JohnB. do..
JaaleeTraqttair, AB. BergerSemp.le. do.

THOMAS C. HAND. Prealdent
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HEIN4II.IiBALI... Ass't Secretary. de:ll4

MBADEMILIttICEINSURANCE COMPANY OF PIM.
1
Incorporatedin IEAL CharterPerpetual

OfSe% No. SOSWalnut street.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures against lose or damage by FIRE. on Houses.
Storesand other Buildings. limited or perpeWal. and on
Furrdture. Goods. Wares and Merehandbe in town or
country.

LOUSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets.. .

...........
.......

Invested in the foUowing Securities, via.:
First Mortgages on City k'roperty,well isecured.sl63,6oo 00
Unitedstates GovernmentLoans.117.000 00
PhihidelphisCity6per cent. Loans._.. -. • ...

... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania grItOMCKA 6 per cent. Losn. -•

.. MOOD 0.1
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 6.000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's6 per

Cent. Loan. .
6.000 00

Loans on Whitman.
600 GO

liuneinjuion and Broad Ton 7 per Cent. Mort-
ises°Bonds. •

. .... 4160 00
County Fire InithliiiCeWioPiiiii's -tea- .... LO5O GO
Mechanics' Bank Stock.-- - ....... 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 'Bleck 10.= 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock . 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock. 0.250 00
Cash inRai:di:and onhand............ ........ 12.26832

---

Worth at Par. $437.698 132
63454.321 22

DIRECTORS.
Clem. TingUS% Thomas FL Moore,
Wm. Musser, Samuel Castries.
Samuel Bispham. James T. Young.
B. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Inovenson. Christian J. Hoffman,
E=.l. W. T 1118.109. Samuel13. Thomas.

zawardrdEater,
CLEM.TINGLEY. President

TLIOXIII3C.Bur., Secretary.
Buir.ansx.mita. December L lfHt. ial-tuth atf

UNITED EIItENEN•I3 INSURANCE COMPANY OF
FRILADYILPHLi.

This Companytakes risks at the lowestrates constabbst
with safety. and confinesits business exclusively to

ME INSURANCE IN THE CITE OF FHILADELp.
PHU.

OFFICE—No. 7213 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

Allarr les R. Smith.
etus King.

Koury liamm.
JamesWood.
John hallcross.
J. Hent3ry Aakin. seNHugh Mulligan.

ck.
B.

PhUip_Fitspatri
ANUREIMI. President.

WIL IL Faun.% Elee'Y.

VIRE DISURANGE EXCLUSIVEL.—THE
sylvania Firelnsurance Company—lncorporated 181 A--Charter.Perpetual—No.4lo: Walnut street.opposite In-

deßendence Square.
ThislJedlipliny. favorably known to the communitilciz

rgrby orufe4ittiOnsureBnilage, t loseeithero;erma.
neatlyorfora Ilvoltud time. Also,on Furniture. Stocks
of Goodsand Merchandille gone:ram on liberal terms.
TheirCapital. together with a large Surplus Fund. Is

Invested ina most careful manner which enables them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted security in the ease
of loss. DIRE VOlll3.

Daniel Binith.Jr..John.Devereux.
Alexander Benson. Thomas Eimith.
Isaac Ilaziehurst. Reno' Lowly.

Thomas Robins. J. GillinghamFell.
• • • • • Daniel Haddock. Jr. •DANIEL Jr..President.

Wrisraw G. exowais.. Secretary

TEFFERSUN FMB INSURANCE COMPANY OF
rbiladelphis.---Oftlen. No.24 NorthFifth street. near

Market street.. _
•

Incorporated t,
_ ofranospvile.bliOr.

ter perpetual. ,Capital and Assets. (DOOM ld oinsu-
rance against een or damage by Fire onPublic orPrivate
Buildings, Furniture. Stocks. Goodsand Merchandise. on
favorable terms. RS.
Wm. Dicrikniell, DlRECTOPenfilicrIsrael Peterson._ Ladner.
John F. Bobsterling. • Admin.)...Glass.
Henry Troomner, flenrY Delany.

JacobSchandoin. obsi EiUott,
Frederick Doll. Christian D. Frick.
Samuel Millar.George E. Fort.

.V;itilyam D. Gardner.
AM fdoDANlElaPreeldent.iiinTL PETERSON, )(ice Preabient-

Parise E. Colman'. Secretary and Treasurer.

MBE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE 4DOMPANY--oE-
fice, No. 110 Booth Fourth street, below.Ohectnnt.

"TheFire Insurance Comps of the County of Phila-
delphia." Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia in 1839.for indemnityagainst loss or damage by tire.
exclusively. -CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable trustitutiontwith =role capital and
contingent fund carefullyinvestedcontim.'S tO insure
buildings. furniture,merchandlne..&c.._oither prmanent"
b orfor a limited time,agaliast less or damage by tire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers. • , •

Losses adinsted and_pald with all possible despatch.
• DIRECTORS: •

Chas. J. Batters Andrew H. Miller.
HenrLlludd. JamesN.Steno.
John nom , Edwin.L.Realdrt.
Joseph Moore. Robert iV. Massey. Jr..v.George Hooke. Cristmtr, Jarfik Devine

BR. Preeldent.

HEN7Al►mt, 110ECIELEY. Secretary Trolumrar

1131/I"SING.DURBOR Wr'af td).:lo.l:TOTlONalidad
JJ Not. 282 and MA' ETstreet., cornerof Raft ii.

I.,titolesiss to'.l.laiN
LARGE/WIX.rE VFRENCH AND. OTHEREUBO., ^ "r i," PEAN a.ltlf YHIUDS at.- • - ir •r"

, .014,MONDAll
MarchkOat100 o'llibck. four mOnthie'credit.t -DREAM GOOD&Fleets PatioPlain andFancy Pope teed and Mastitis:

do ,o London Mack and Colored Idohainiand.2lPantut
do idodambiquerkLerm." Grenadines. Bangor.

2 easel French White Woven Piques, ;

9 do, .Londonnew goring shadesAlpacas.
FOB ACCGUNT OF 'UNDERWRITERS.

2 cases Planes.
d
I caseColored ellatdbrSYS:' Being damaged • orrvoyagever steamer City of New .

Yolk—to be,lold on four, months" credit..
SHAWLS; CLOAKS. &c:Pioche Cashmere and Broche Border Shawls and Scarfs.

Plain and Fancy Long and Square.Wool Shawls. Cloaks.

BILKS, SATINS. *RENEW, &c.
Pieces Lyons Black and Colored Poult de Sole and Gros

ra ine...„ _ _ .
do '

G
do Taffetas and Casbniere de Sole.

- do'Fano" Divas silks. Millinery MIAs. Ac.
doßleck and Colored' Velvets. English

Crepe. &c.• BONNET AND TR'MMING RIBBON
Full lines St. Pitienne and Baste Ribbons.Vel et do &c.

EM.ROIDEItIES AND DRAPELHE
An invoice of rich Embroideries and Draper. %dint.

—ALS•
Full line., Paris Dress and Cloik Trimming. Braids, Ac.

' Full (lines White Goode, Ildkfa. Shirt Fronts, Um.
breltas.

Full lines Balmoral' ard Hoop Skirts, Tlea.
Notions. . —ALSO—

Aline of. FrenchVeil Bareges.
A line ofFrench Silk Mainr;33.:SALE OF 2COO CASES"BOOTS, SHOES. dio.

TURSDAI. MortNIN Li. •

March 9 at 10o'clock, on four months' credit, including
,—Bien,o. boys' and youths' Calf, Nip and. Buff Leather
Boots; tine grainloog legDrove B0018; CringreSB Boots and
Ralmorals; kipbun and potiongrain Brogans; woman's.
ranee and children's goat, morocco: kid and enamelled
Balmorws; Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots; Laving Gal.
tete ; Ankle Ties; Traveling Base ; Metallic Overshoes. Ac.

LARGE ESPECtS L
CLOTSALE ONGF READY-MADE

HI,
ONMED.NESDAY ;MORNING..

March 10. at 10 o'clock. on -four month" c-edit i3mbra,

ing full lines of fashiodabl pring styles, of the well.
known and favorite manufacturePi

Messrs VEVLIN A CO.. o' New York.
Particulars bereaftty..
Also, by order of Eceut,vreja large line of Iteady.made

Clothing:, = • ,
• •'

LABGEIIIIIB OF BRITISH:FRENCH. GERMAN
. . . AND DOMES') le. DRY GuODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 11. at 10 o'clock.,on four months'credit.

- • ,

LARGE BALE CFCARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS.
(ANTON rtATTINGS, &o.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,:

March 19, at 11 o'clock. on tour months' credit. about 200
facts Ingrain, 'V. r eti.rovlert. Pomp, Cottage and BM

Carpetingr. Floor Oil Clbthr.Pdattinge. &c.
& BARNEY. AUCTIONEER&

LatUnith M. Thomas & Sena.
. Storeroe 48 and 00 North SIXTH. strotot.

NOTICE TO TUE PUBLIC.
THIS DAY-

We havesecured aLO/84 LEASE onour Premises, and -
in consequence of

INCREASING BUSINESS,
DOUBLED OUR FACILITIES,

Now occupying the imn.eneeEST AND SECOND

FLOORBG, each 100 feet by 42feet.
MAKINTHE FINEeT CALEB ROOM IN I.lil CITY.

This will enable us
U
to effectuePECIAL SALES of

ERNrrRE.
BoORS,

' PAINTINGS,
MERCHANDISE. be.

Large and Alractive Palo atthe Auvioletaiore, Not
and 50 North bixtb street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, SUPERIOR BIOIECASES.
FINE TAPESTRY AND (MIER CARPETd. MAP-
HESSE: , BEDS, diet.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At the auction store Noe. 48and 50 North Sixth street.

below Arch lima. ineludieg superior Walnut Parlor
Suite, in hair cloth end terry: elegant Oiled 'Walnut
Chamber.Suits, finely finished: Handsome,Etagere ,Side
boards, Library Tables, very superior green and'maroon
terry Lounges. euvertit Wa drobee, Extension Tables,
vouquet and Centre Tables. Walnut and Oak Diaing
Room Chaim. Secretary Bookci.ees, Mice Sables and
Deeks. Cottage Omits, 25 Cottage French Bedsteads. Hair
and Husk Mum sees. Feather Beds China and Glassware.
lar. e quantity of Ritcheu t tensile. liandeome Tapestry

and otheECarpeta. Matting.(Al Cloths, dm.

SALE FOR CASH oN
ITEBS

neoty cop uNDER-
W R

ON TIi'SDAY.
March 9. IBM at 10 o'clock, for cash
8 cases White Puma.
1 caseLunen MDT .

1csee (okred Mohair'
Damaged on voyage per steamer City of New York.
Also, lean: , Fergueon'e genuine B. black Bilealaa

SalaNo EO7 NorthThird sired.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. BAR AND FIXTURES.

FEN) liElt BtDd, die.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At 10 &etch, at No. 507 North Third street, tho maho-
gany Parlor and Chamber Furniture, fine Feather Bade.
Ingram Carpets. Mahogany Sideboard Cooking andor
Wider Stoves, China and Gisssware.Oooking Utensibrobe.

BAR AND BAR ROnill FIXTURES.
Aleo, the Bar and Bar room FL:tures. Arm Chaim, Plc.

Bar-room Stove,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
No 02 WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE BALK MARCH 10 1869.
This dale, onWEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon. at the

Exchange. will include the following—-
* STOCKS.

2 shares MercantileLibrary.
BUILDING LOT—S. W. corner Hancock and Danphin

ete. 28U by 109 feet to Palethorp et. OrPliant CourtSaeo,it P, Sing, deed.
APPLE BT-1brae- .story brick dwelling. above George

et. lot 15 by 54 feet. Orphans: Court Sala--Estateof G.
Einurehter, deed.

FOURTH ST-2 desirable building lots, above George
et.. each 20 by 100 feet-

NO. 249 SOUTH SIXTH STREET. —Thre eatery Brick
Residence. witb 2brick houses in thb roar; lot 22 by 177
feet. Half may remato. Sate Peremptory.

9211 FRANKS ORD ROAD.—Two-story Brick Stores
and Dwelling: lot 18 by 60 feet. Sub.lect to 6160 ground

rent per annum. Orphans' Churl Sale—Estate of C.
Said, deed.

GIitARD AVENUE.—Ten three-story Brick Stores and
Dwellings, at the corner of Hanoverstreet. each 161,1 by
60 tees, 033.000 may remain on each. Clear of blown.
brance.TRENTON AVENUE-2 Building Lots, above Clear-
field street. 25th Ward. Each 18feet. front, and extend-
ing in depth to Witte et. eet Safe absolute.

4.I6I)REER STREET—Three-story Brick House. Lot
15 by 54feet. 19th Ward. Orphans" Court Salo—Estateof John Leekey. d. cameo.

424 DHERR 131 BEET- Three-story Brick House, and
Lot 15117 54 feet. Same Estate.

504 AN D 506 OTIS STREET-2 Three-story Brick
Dwellings and Frame Shop,_ above Amber street, 19th
Ward. Lot 88 by 100feet Same Mate.

608 OTId STRRET.Three story brick Bakery and
Dwelling ; lot 1734 by 100 feet. Same estate.

,HOLfdAN STREET. 2 Building Lots, above Otis
street, NineteenthWard; each 16 by 52 feet. Same es-
tate.

Wkr CATALOGUES NOW READY.

VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

Thevaluable CRUktGli PROPERTY. on EIGHTH et.,
above Race. suitah altered Mouldhol adaptedetail musiccould readily be
hall or manufactory. the walla being of unusual strength.
Will be sold with or without the Parsonage, as may be
desired. Plane at the store. Terme easy.

.ONI ANATHOMAS BIRCH & SOhl, _AUCTION-
coramresioN MERGBANTS.

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 BULBOM street.

HOUSEHOLD FLINNITURE OF EVERY DESOKEP
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mow
&mixableterms.

Sale No. 825 Ncrth Fifth street.
HANDSOME FURNIT. RE, FINE

street..
. PLANO

MORTE. LARGE 511 H KOK. PAINTINGS, dm.
ON 'f LJEdDAY MOhNING.

March 9, at 10 o'cl' ck, at No. 325 NorthFifth atreet.wlU
besold. the hendsome tor. Chamber. Dining Room
and Kitchen Furniture of a family declining house

eeping:
Catalogues are now ready.

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY SALE
ON

HIGH CLASS OIL PAINTINGS.
The Privatel'ollection of

R. H. GRATZ, Esq.
Mr. GRATZ, being about to visit Europe has instructed

us to sell atput sale his entire collection of high class
Paintings, by distinguished European and American
artists.

Thesale will take place
ON ThUiti3DAY EMING,

March11, at Z o'clock. at
No. 1231CHESTNUT street.

Catalogues Will be ready, and the Paintings open for
exhibition, on Monday. the Bth i'eL

Mr.GRATZ'S RES.DENOE. No. 1208 Walnut street.
Also, elegant COUNTRY RESIDENCE, at Chestnut

Hill. together. with -the elegant Furniture. will alio be
soid, of VIhich due notice will en.

BSCOTT, J. AIXTIONEER.
.

• SS ART GALLERY
• ' 1090 CIiEsTNUT street. Pbiladebbia.

CARD.The undersigned will give p.rticular attention
to Sales at Dwelling§ of parties removing. staving no
place for storageoffurniture, it will be to my Interest to
make clean sales. Othei consignments of merchandise
respectfully solicitt d.

SPECIAL BALE OF EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE
SEWER PLATED ARE.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

March 8. at lold o'clock at Scott's Art Gallery. 1020
Chestnut street, will dn. sold. a full assortment of best
quality Triple Silver Plated Ware, ,comprisiug full Tea
bets. CoffeeDims. Ice PitchersTrays. Goblets, Castors.
Salvers. Butters. Cake and Fruit Dishes, all warranted as
represented or notale, ,

TECO PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S; E. corner of SIXTH and RACEstreets.

Money advancedon Merchandise generally—Watcher,
Jewelry. I. 'amends. Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
alleles Of value, for any_longth of timemead on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Caae.DoubleBottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
lag Case and Open Face English. American and Swiss
PatentLever and 160WIS Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies, Fancy Watches;

Diamond Breastpins .• Finger Rings;Ear Rings; yids;ac.l Fine Gold, Chains: liledallions Bracelet/13 cart
Pina BrealirPinS I FingerRings ;Pencil Castes and J welry

geFOßneralliim • A large and variable Fireproof Cheat
=Hobbs or a Jeweler.;cost $650.

Also. worldLots in South Oamdowarth and Chestnut
streets

W BARIUTT ds CO.. AUCTIONEE/ 18. •CASHAUCTION HQ _

No.230 MARKETstreet: corner of BAN)I,
°sob advanood on consignniento without nubs 0.

&SUBILDGE & 00. AUCTIONS/21ft%
a „, , No, Bab &belle VUIAi

•- - • Aiirinooolll •••
• .

m-Ta010,„4„ ,Antrr)1 AmylA .

2.4ffitisti!•*.a • st4tiii',.figia4!r.;;:ltnuttsrmot.,„_--

At 1$b'eleet noon.at thePhfal A~olP
YO stants.,..o,l,,anntri N

amActan&& J's.nic:tither.l2l,!:***;.;44 eibareolieriAtintotTlalS.PEivu'vP-;haresAmerican litittcniaill vjAhine 11a ,,, ' 4 1,:,4 ,•••

$l5OO Bteribenrillefital Indians NAW**l
12 shares Girard National
80 stiarmiliational Bank Vornineralc ---.. - .4,71
15 shares Farman'. and alachanice tielonit

• 41 .. i
F shares UnionTransportationAalaoanorfi .; CO.

Executors Sale.; ~ ..,. 1-,4 . ,-, 'l, 4
1 share Academy of Mask. ,- • i-'i' " ' , '

, -.1.-,. , ' 1 ',l • , i?REAL. Everts. tam IIed,BOMIL ~ .‘ t, , ~

Will Inelcde- ,

',- , • ' + .1
Master's Bale-2 VALUABLE LOVtauy,,anarrik,Raring street. between Thirlf.nintta Katt! ' lEtke ,

Twenty-fourth Ward. •
VALUABLE Dusirass LowerioN-LARGE and VALU-

ABLE LOT, Noe. 607, 609 and 611 Arch iitfeetid't bY SIB

feet.l:l4tLARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Green -street.-
' Y.

weirdNorton. Gennantown;lB6feettroirt.-198feet 4,.,

Veremptory Bale-MODERN 'IIIIIERriSTOIirR X
DWI. LI,LiNG. No. 1509 Reed et.

_ , , , :,_, 1. , _

LARGE LOT and 2 MOnERN THREESTOMY A :

DWELLINGS, Noa. 1129and 1121eatlutrinestreet, eartille
VERY DESIRABLE TWO-STORY >Baler.STABLE .7

and COACH EItrUSE, No. 2026 Locust streets 82 44341V,
front. 60 teat deep. __..

) ,44 ,

VIBE VALUABLE • /317611T1EW8 lirern—xußrEffreltr ,'

PRESS BRICK BUILDING, known aa. Miller's-Hotel. -%

coiner of Frontand Harrison streets, opposito"theNap,r
YorkRailroad Depot. Nineteenth Ward._____ , , r• ri.+;

TWO-STORY BRICK, El WEE and MUM.'14N01,5:21.12,611 SouthThird street, below South street.. .._,. ,
LARGE and. VALUABI.E Ctiair I.OP . igg AOREW*-1.

Pbtiadelpliiaand Trenton Maimed,above'Bridge itNat.
Brideaburg, l'aenty.teird Ward. ~ , l ;., , * i to. k

'Trustee's Bale-MODERN, THREESTORYt BRIM'
RI SIDENCE. No. 636 NorthSixteenth :street:' beltAir .1

MODERN THRER.STORY BRICK DYiTELLZNOiNai
kW Brown at. 'lndrediate ppeeesden , ij,,

_
___A .

MODERN THREESTORY BIUCKi , DWELLIW;
Emerald street, aboveDauphin street, Nineteenth Ward. ,

Administrator's Sale-Estateof AlbertBetdgntts, dent.
-Half Interest in the Confectionery Butanes'', Mo. Ufa
Columbiaavenue.

Bale for Account of Who= lima',Concern. -

WATERBURY GAB LIGHT STOCK. •,.• --

I'UN VIE:4),ov. MaRCHEl
_

At 12 o'clock noon, at tne Philadelphia Exchange-~.t.,. --.,

700 shares Waterbury GadLight Cod '
'-

,

Administrator's Salo-Estate of C.Weldon. dr4ed.
HORSES. CARRIAGES. HEARSE,' BLEIGHsh HAR-

REL% ROSE- BELLS, STABLE FIXTURES,Arc.
ON MONDAY MORNING. , , , .„,- _

I
March 8.at 10o'clock, atthe N. E. cerner -SedribUlenneL

and Vine streets. the crane dock. coinguting--64: 1111*3 !lonesome close Carriages, 3 Nermantolyn_ 4g. 0,..x.
has deonie Hearse (glate),l3Sleighs .leigh Se bee.
Blankets. 4 seta Double ,Hanaetnr, StableMixtures'. din. ,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.. MAU, 41EdilifFiplet/Lif ,
AND PEROONAL PROs'r,frrE os• ov F, NA-
Th ,NAL IRON ARMOR AND SW BUILD/NO ~

COMPANI." KAIGHNIS POP‘T,_ti_ J. -

ON TUESDAY MO,RfaNtit ..

Marchli, 1869. will be sold at public stag on the Mrs.:
mime, in the South Ward of Camden, N. J. br ordara
the United States District Court for theDatrlet Of Neer
Jerson'. all the valuable Real Estate Wharves. Madge
Railway. Buildtnp, ram ovements,- Motive-Poweithlss.
after,. Tools.Fixtures. Unfinished MoctlinerVEoggingo ,
Tiniber. Scrap Iron. Personal Property and Assets'OS the
Is ational lion Armoranti Snip Building Uompatm. liteAkm
Tupt. Full particulars;in catalogues and handbllbsi ,

Sale No. 119North Nineteenth street.
lIANDEOME.OI LED WALNUT PM:ILI dt,'

• ROOM, LIBRARY AND CHAMBER •
FURNITURE. •

Rosewood Piano, French Plate Pier Mirror*, Pine int
Paintings, Curtains Bmnselajograla and

other Carets. dr.o. •

On MONDAY MORNING.
March le, at le o'clock, by catalogue. at No. 119North

Nineteenth street, above arch. the entire household fur-
niture: compriolog handsome Oiled Walnut Parlor,
Dining Room and Library and ChamberF,urnititrer,..
Buffet Sideboard. Book.case. Rosewood Plano. made by

Schorr; French Plate "icr 3iirrors. Fire Oil Paintings,
Curtains, SpringMattresses, Brussels, Ingrain and other
Carpets, &c. dtc.

May be examinedon the morning of sale at 8 o •'clock. ,

SECOND SALE oRNITURr ELEGAE.NT CABINET
Ft

TO CLOSE:A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT.:;,
ONON FRIDAY MORNINO.

March 19, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at public said, imp=
large second glory wardroOnls, without reserve, by cata..
loge°, a large and extensive aesortment of Elegaa. Dahl*
net Furniture. including Rosewood. Walnut '.and Ebony
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, finishedin ,„

the latest style coverings and marbles, all outdo bythe '
celebrated manufacturere, Gee. J. rlen.kels and Lacy as
Do., and comprising a choice- eelsction. Frnfralllttal
every respect well worthythe attention of persons fur
ntSlug.

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas do Sons.)

No. 629 CHESTNUTstreet.rear entrance from Maim
Large Sate at the Auction Rooms

HANDSOME WaLNUT HOUSEHOLD 'FUENMME.
MIRRORS. FINE CARPETS. BTEMLENGINE. SU-
PERIOR HARNESS. FINE CHINA AND GLASS.
WARE. dro. • ,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 10, et 10 o'clock, at lithe auctibn rooms. No. fo

Chestnut st. by catalogue,the usual large and excellent
assortment of SuperiorFurniture. •

SALE OF THE VALUABLE'PUBLUATIONS OF
THE LATE REV. ISAAC LEESER, DEO D.

JewishBibles Daily and Holiday Prayer Beek%
Discpurses and other Works.,
ON i.IONDAY EVENING.

March 16, at TMo'clock. at the auction store.
Particulars hereafter.

T A. MoCLELLAND. AVOTIO SE1219 C
NEE,_HEENIIT street.

CONCEIVE HALL AUCTION /1001d13.
Rear Entrance an Clover atreet.

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de.
seriution received on consignment. Sales of Furnitured
donning' attended to onreasonabieterms.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 10.
We will hold our First LargeTradeSale of Elegant New
Cabinet Furniture, on account oLmanufactmerll.
CI D. MOOLESSA =k m

Na 506 feet
BOOT AND SHOE BALES EVERY HONDA.?ANDTHURSDAY.

GAI, NOTICES,.

TNTHEDISTRICT COURTOTHE NITEIDSTATES.for . the Emit= Dletriot ofPenneylvania,-In Sank.
rtrptcy: In the natter of .ANDREW - POLyacyri
Bankrupt. At.^.Philadelphis, March 15. A. D;, Ida—The•
undersigned hereby ;dime notice of hie appointmedt 'as
Aseirmee of ANDREWPOLLOCK, ofPhiladelphia
county of Philadelphia and State ofPennsylv:snth,withini
said District. wbo has been adjudged aBanknOt ornhks.
ors n petition by the District Court ofeaid . .W. H. .PERKES 'Aesidalta,

827 Walnut street, Philadelphia., .2

Tothe Creditors of said Bankrupt.: 'inh64.Bt!

IN THE DISTRICT COURTOF THEUNWED STATES
for the Eastern District of Pennaylvania.—ln Bank-

ruptcy. In the matter of J. NEWTON KURE.° Bank-
rupt elvesladelphia March-fp, DM' ,Thei!.ltafteralituedi
hereby notice ofhis appointment as Assivee of J.
NEWTON KLINE(late a member of the-firms of JUANE
L CARROLL,and J. N.RIJN E & C0.,) of. Philadelphia.
in the county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, who hasbeen adjudged a Beaskrtmt news Ids own
petition, by the District Court of said District.

W.. H. IfEIMER. Adel nee,
317 Walnut street,Philadelphia

To the Creditorsof said Bankrupt, . , ruldirs,St•
-
-

IN THEDISTRICT COURTOFT= UNITED STATES
1. OR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OP PENNSYL-

VANIA.—In Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia. February

19th,A. D,l669.—The undersigned hereby gives notice of
hie appointment as Assignee of JOHN D. ROBENUER.
GER, ofPhiladelphia, in tho county of Philadelphia and
State ofPennsylvania, within sidDidrict,Who has been
adjudged a bank , upt on his own petition.by the District
Court ofsaid Dhtrict.

G. IRVINE WHITEIIEAD. Assignee.
No. 615 Walnut Wont.Philadelphia.

'To the Creditors ofsaid Batutrupt. r - fe3o.e3t•

Tr 4 THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PRILADEA.—
FLEMMING ve. PLEMMINO. ..Decentber TermBBB.
No. 4.

To EMMA SUSAN FLEMMING. NtepOlId011t: Miners
—You will take notice of arule in the above case. to show
cause, itany you have. whya divorce a vincuto Marrs-
rnontf should noaccount personal service on yon
having Celled on r your absence. Returnable oa
SATURDAY, March 13111.1869.et 10o ,cicisk, A. hL

H. O. HARTRANPT.
mhttlidusit• Attorney for Libellant.

IN THE COURT . OF 0191MON PLEAS FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELHEtIA,

WILLIAM BTOPPERAN vs, EMMA M. sTorrsulf.
eptember Term. 1868. No. 43. InDivorce.

EMMA M. 13101TERAN. Respondent:
Zdadam—Take notice, that the depositions of witnesses

In the above case, on the part of tho libellant. will be
taken before HARVEY C. WARREN, EauEsavainer. as
the °Mae of the subscriber, N0.345 North Sixth street: ins
the city of .I•lillidelphia. on FAIDAY, the 19th day, of
March 1869. at 4 o'clock. P. K. whenand where youmay
attend if youthink proper. - -FRED. DITTMANN.

1nh3.15t, Attorney forLibellant,

HEhTEUS *ND STOVES*
THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS; - -

•
-

' -
-

Late Andrews & Dixon. z• ' 1
No. 1884 CHESTNUT Street,hihids.,.,

Mar._ _, Ovo_ofsite UnitedStates=it. -,

Luau` u PARLOLOW
ika.

OFFICE. ,

And other GRATRS,___'
_

jl4,
ForAnthracite.Bituminous And wocHlFtEm}

WARZAIK arßirenv,.,"- -'For worintag Public and N.ltto_ tutaings., ' .
anusTEßs. ITZKTUALVES4. '• ,

CHIMNEY CAPEC,•- ,'• ~ r
COOKINrI.RANGES, BATIHMOILERS.

WHOLISALIC and RETAIL.

MEE

COVAR
VII E. THE I;II,,DERSTONED.. HAVE THIA DAY.1' formed • Co,via•fterahip under the style a
EDWARD MULLANE' & LAING Importers of Hard;
ware.CutlerY•act.; 410Commoye 4630t. •

EDWARD MULLENS-
' 'CHARLES LAING.mh4.3t.•January, 1eL.1539.

EMOVAL-4, M. Gl:Ma=& EION_,,BREAL ESTetall brokers. haveremoved to NCI IBSWalnut street.


